
THE NOEFOLK POST
Palillsheil EVERY MORNING(Siinduy'sExieptislJui

No. 18 RoanokeSquare,
NORFOLK, Va.,

and sold toDealers and Bawl Boys at
THRBIi DOLLARS PER HUNDRED

er *ent to su-scribor* by mail at the rate of
TEN DOLLARS PER YEAR

payable in advance. Singlecopit-s, at tho counter, FIVE
CUNTS.

It.sidei.ls In the city of Norfolk nr Portsmouth, desir-
Bj? tbepaper left reglilnrly at their hoiistsi w places ol

i ii.i.tess. Will bu lerveil bya carrier,by leaving the nan,,
nd adtlreaia at tins counting-room of the publication

ola.ee. They will settln with thu currier weekly lor Ibe
Bine. .__ TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
i\T o t I C ~E .

Ou and after tl.e tttb INSTANT, tll*'Steani«rsof theBaltimore . 1.-n.ilPacket C.mipanv,
OLD ISAV LINE,

will leure the Coupaiiy's Wluitf on East Wide-Watciitrec-t, opposiic the At.liii.ti.' lion Works, Daily liirBALTIMORE,
OLD POINT,

CHERRYSTONE,
MATHEWS,

GLOUCESTERand
YORKTOWN.T. 11. WEBB, Agent.

NoiTolk, November 2",, 1RCi.ri. novMS?if

T MPOUTANT TO TRAVEI.LERK
THE OLD AND ESTABLISHED

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.,
Currying tbe

UNITED STATES MAIL,
and

ADAMS' EXPRESS FREIGHT,
fit, well aud su favorably known Iti Ibe Traveling Public

us Hits
M. N. FALLS' LINE,

Aye now I'minim. tlu-ir m?Ktnn. itiidi'Miiiin..di.>iis
camera,

THOMAS X E L S() ,
ditf. okij. w. tvmhu

ADKiiAIDK,
CAPT. JAMF.B CANNON;

TIifTIUiMAHKKL-iO wus l.tiilt for, ami is exprowK
dipit'il in, lln* i..i\ Koutf, mul i x<H'l_ in lln* splendor ol

In.i* -mtlU any htciiiuiT DOw ptylAK ilu-Hi- writers. Bfa« |n
jii-ovi.l'-.i wilh Mot umi Oi.hl Itutli?, ami mmy uio*lcrn
emivi.-uii'iifr-.

Tin AUKLAIOR Ihim 1-itii lei.iill.v r.l.iiilt ami ivhir
iiislii'il tliroiighont. Her iHintiiini'iliitiiiiiK for .mwlir-;
hi-.-of a Ntip.-ii'.r oi<l«r. Mhf is to Mull Irhntb to tin-
ttitveliim; piil» 1it-. Unit, fin lln-r i *'Hi)ii.*iil iri iiiiiit-t i-s-iary.

Thestt Hti'tuii.TH 1. live tba(liivrintm-iil W'h.irl, Norfolk
H;uly,rtt :i>;, p. m., nml the Siiil.nanl A Koaiioko Uitilioivil
"tV'li.iri; I'orL-tiii.'Uih ul 4 r. m.

PoHODg-l. l.y tins I.iiu> anivo in Haltiimire In
till!*' to (uiinset wilh tlie Pftrty li .iiii. to ;i*itl
all (Miints North umi Wtnt.

I*.i;*jaf\u25a0 *__!,>.\u25a0 rli.--.u-tl to ull point*, nml umi
coiiveyerl tntlie «lc|s>tri ft*es of eliar^i'.

fho Rutex of fart- ami Kitij-lit hy thi* mnjiniliicut
Lim- of HteifcOici-Hsre an low an by uny otbar Una,

Any information il.-u-.\u25a0\u25a0] Mill Im* *-ht*ii fully gin-a l.yUts*
Clerk- oftheBteiiinert., Mr.D. C.Ball, Agwil al Poita-
liiuiitli. or at Un- offtro of theCoOipiioy in Not/oik.

THOB. H WKKH, Aneilt.
Norfolk, Vs.

M. N. Kalla, Prr-siilent, Ttiilliuimv. iiov'2:. -If

INDEI'KNDKNT LINE
OK HTKAMKIU-

TO RICHMOND.
ANtl AM) INIEIIAI? iIATE I'liltTritiN lAIIIS BIS'Ut.

Th. Still.lll'l'H
M. MARTIN,

Cnpt ti. w. I_*n__\u25a0__,
CITY OK RICHMOND,

OapL W. P Stii*-*haiv,
will leave the llosci itineiil Wliitrl, DA I I.S', until further
uotiii', at le.li [~ t sin o'clock A. :,i for Ricliiiiolul and
all |>o tills mi tin- ris irFur freight or paMBB-e, spl'ly to the Ctt|)biins oi tbe
steiiuers. no 15?tf

LtOR

RIO DE JANEIRO.
CALl.lNll AT

BT. THOMAS,
PARA,

PERNAMRIK'O
an.IBAHIA.

c Unit?l States and Rru'/il Mail . leant,hip C,,in|itiny
svill illsTuilch re.rill-l'ly,

ON THK MM OF Fl FRY MONTH,
A NEW AND FIRST-CLASS

STEAMSHIP,
To leave at II o'rlook, p. *~, from Pier -lit North Riser.
All letters have to paris through llu; __bS__b_
An ex|ieriii.iced Surgeon svill be iv attendance ou

0,-tr.l.
For fteii'l.t nnd poss:l|*e, huviiin, N|.lcliilld nci'Olnlnotlti-

tiunp, npply to THOMAS ASCI-'NCIO A All).,
oi-flo?.'lm No. 17 I.i'iuiilis.i.v, Nesv Soil.

A T LAN T I C (\u25a0 O AST MAIL
STEAMSHIP LINE

F O R N E W V O R X !
THE NEW AND RB-T CLASS SIDE-WHEEL

STEAMSHIPS
HATTERAS AND ALBEMARLE,

Leave Norfolk for New York as follows:
HATTERAS, Cai't'n Lkvvis Parish,
Will leave, Dickson's Wii.trf every WEIINE.-iI.AY a. 8

O _IOCB, A. M.
ALBEMARLE, CAPT. 11. A. Boukni., ?
Will leave Dickiuson's Hhail every SUNDAY ut s

u'l'loeli, a. a.
Pi_w liners by Ibis line will be only t night Bt sen.
Returning, tniisuSliips lejise Nesv iurk cs.-ry

WEUNIWDAY nu-1 SATURDAY,
at VI v, fioin Pier No. ".li, iNorlli River.

Tbnsc Slii|,s have superior nrciiinini.ilitlioli.s lor |iiiesen-
gcrn und freiirhlU

Tin* undel'sii.ni,.l luiviuu; been Bliptdul**) Atl.nl lor 111-'
abnve Lin.', respectfully solicits llo* patroiine;.' ol bis ,
Irieiltls mul Ihe pilbUc,_n inint; them thai lie will use Ins |
best einli'iivors to Ki.e uittflfaftiofbtti his pulrotia, wblcb,
Irom a loon eaperieiice in lliis Imsiuess, he I,'t Ist'oiilid. nl
he tun do.

For FreightorPusaage, apply In nient Dickson'a Wharl
* S. C. EI.LII.'IT.

ARonbi ill New Yoik, Sflßfln. l.lYlN.io'l'ON, FOX .< ICO, 141 llroinlAi'iiy. i.l_l-«f 'T^1 011 P HII.A DEI, T UIA. i
' HICUM4ND AND NORFOLK .STEAM PACKET I

OMPANS SEMI-WEEKLY >
tuih i, i ,-i i: |fl lalltltl or thk

-SVIIT, FIRS'I'CLSS*) BfSASMU
VIRGINIA,

(CAPTAIN SN V SI R, )
MAY FLOWER,

(CAPTAIN .1. ROBINSON;)
olaVmont,

(CAPTAIN K. ROB I N SON;)
And nil''of tlii'in will leave lliK;..iir." Wfcarf, Norfolk

every TUESDAY and SATURDAY, forming a -.nuWeekly Lit I lii-l un.l r. liable St.'.nu. r., with good
passelif/er iuci.miu..il.'ili(iiis and plentyof freii'lit room.

For Iri iiht iwhii'li will be InVen ut low rules, or p;,s- ..
Biigel, apply to

TIIOS. P. CII..WKLL A Co, Ac.ltls,
Ilieeins' SVbiirl, or No.B Camjibell's Wharf,

Norfolk, Va. "Ha ~ 0i f Hut. ;-'t.iin.. r- leaves **_naitplphla rv.-iy

WEDNESDA V and !' STUI.DAY I.v Norlolk.
uii:r'Ju-lf . . .

1Baltimore sti.am packet j
I C o M P ANY.

STEAMER "EOLUS,"
MM

NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH TO FORT MONROE,
Et.TBRN SHORE. MATHEWS COUNTY,

Ulul C__TKII AND YORKTOWN.
CARIIVISU THK I iT/ISD STATI'S RAIL.

The New and Fast Sleunier - EOLUS," Captain P.
Mi-Csnßicß, willcoiuiiicii.ie herruguUr Irips tothcabovi-
uam.il placeson the Ilth SEI'TEMIIER.

This -letillier will li-uve the lloscrnnicnlM barf. NOr-
folk, DAILY, ut «!_ und Portsiuoutb at i o'clock, A. 11, '(''"* MONDAY. WUIiNESD.SY AND FRIDAY,
for Clierrvslon. ?ev.iy

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,
fir Matin ws and tJloiU'eeler toiin.im nml York.own, '1,.Hilling at Old Point, uoiii'-' ulul rclurnlli" uneiiilt trip. 'Thia Steainci* (?unuects with tin Baltimoro ,5i,..,,,i 'Packet Casmpiiliy's-.eiiiuii.s I.iIUISIANA' uud "SUF
LAIHE," for Bal.iiuute, und the SD-iimrrs --TIHMIA?
.OLLYEif aud "CITY OF RICUAIOND," lot Ci.J Point
ami Ui, lino,nl.

Thmuiih Hikel, ...Id on tbll Sleunur It. Btiltininre,
City Pnl.it, Richmond ami lvi\u25a0 conii.-elioii*.

Thi* .Steamer is e»|a'Ci*lly ailttplcd lo tbe service ia (
Avliiilisb has lii cliiiiißfil, haißg very Fas. (liiivliif* ,
in.lib- tin- ti ip in 1%hours Irsi* than any stt-amei nu tbu .
route), ha viug Fine Accouimnilations, and is noted as uu
»5,,-11, litSea ll.iiil, .md still miikt' her trips regardless of
tbe AA-eatber. ,

Forrreighl or pnssnt!", applyt.. tlie .I. rk of tha Steam-
er, ur ut Ihu oil I lln. Company.

KAR E i
Fan* tnOld Point &oc-
_i.ro bi Mntbewn, .lloiirestcr, Yorktown and

Clicrryi'li.ne 11 ISO
I'tir.i from Cberrysloni-. MaHuiivs unil .llonci's-

counties and Yorktown t" Itnltimorc *'i Of)

" .... .. Kicbinond 4 11.
TIIOS. 11. WEBB,

\u25a0eplS?tf Agent.

rt OAST INO MANIFESTS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICEBV_t?tf t\

TRAVELERS' OTTEDE.
jj "" o i" _r~'v 'c ;

if NORFOLK AND RICHMOND STEAMERS.
On ami urter

TUESDAYD_. 6th,
~. TlieB?MB?I

M. MARTIN
AND

CITY OF RICHMOND,
Will leave from the wharf ul thu foot ofRottnoke andf. Market -oi?re*, !,.. RICHMOND daily, '-SUNDAYSexcepted," al (*\u25a0'. a. m until furthor notice.dee 4?lf

s AT X W LINE STEA. M ERft,
FOR OLD IMIINT AND BALTIMORE,

CARItriNO

THE NATIONAL ani. HARNDEN'i-
FX PRESS FREIGHT.

i, T'"* '"'**\u25a0 nnd ebiwnt SteaUlfera,
GEO. LEARY (Captnin Blakcman),

JAMES T. BRADY (Oai.taiuLandis),
DICTATOR, (Capl. Mulligan,)

leave Norfolk ror Bulliuiore, »AILY, (Sunday*except
cd. v. o'.ji.'clock, p. m.

ThioughTickets sold for ull principal cities North amiSScst. Passengers nml huggugu transferred from boat ti
his tr f charge., y"n ??' "SB-Mot Jl oc

,i ninlreliirn ,|OC

The Superior Accommodations
d-'.rril hy thu. N !<: W LIN 1. STEA ME R S

art*well known by Hie Iruvi-ling pulilic. The Steamer-j are all NEW, colislruit.sl svith groat regard to speedcomfort and wifely, und are cu_i&_tt)_e_ by experlencetl
(l court, otis umi iilti'iillvu nfllcera. ?tad. superior speotl
I t'liiibli's .hem to uiiike suntt'oniirctinna with all trains,

thereby causing BO ileluy ut either t lid of Ibe routo tcI tritvel.-rs.
The Fine bus been redll?il by tba general solic! fjllioli, of the IriiA.diiig pulilic, to whom wo feci grutoQil foitheir very liberal patromi|;e, which, we trust, by a jus!

course. Ini nullum,tv merit.
N B ?I'l-'-ngei-s iiiiil haggag* transferred to and

from I'urtsiiu.i lb tri.'uof charge.
Leave Norli.'k from wharf fisit ofRotiitnke iiiid MarketOttUtf, H.V.TOMPKINS,ih-127?tf Ageut.

JJEOI'I, _'S LINE FOR NEWBERN
AND THE

INTERMIR OF NORTH CAROLINA!
C.SRRViNU THE UNITED STATES MAIL.

Tho Only ui.tl Entirely Hosv Route,
The Steamer, id ttli- 1i,.-. will leiiveinnil tvluirf, Norfolk

for Netshern, nn .lie nrriviii of tlm liouts from Baltimore
on 'I'ms.ltivs, Tlliirsittiys and S____S_h

Iteluriiiiig, will leiivu Newborn Titesiilays, Thursday,
snd Saturdays,riitiuia-.iu. wilh railwaysfoi iioldsboroiigh,
Raleigh, Weltli.n, llraul.irt, Miiri'lieitti'Cily and Wiliuing.

I ton.Tbe a illions liiiiK of Hail,i ays an, nearly all completed
ill the . titti'of Ninth Cnl'oliliil, and |.i_*oli.;er» will havo
little or nodill.rul.yiv i-ctictiing tluiir destinutlnii un any
of the lines uf Railway.

Tin'bonis nreof the lirst .'lass, and commanded liy men
Of experience, who ivill see in, pitiit. spared to make pus-
a, ngers cinifiiriiilile.

Heine, entirelyan Inland Route,it will be found far more
pient.ii.it than by n set r-ute.*

_*f_*__«hl taken ill Loss Rule*.
Foi further infortna.iun, apply toW. C. EDWARDS,

It..moke Island, N. 0.
Geo.Ouviiv, Newbern, N 0. ly I?l'

Mh\V YORK AND VIRGINIA
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

OLD LINE,
The New nml Elegant Sido-Wlie-l Slenmshlp,

NIAG A R A ,
U-OK.iE SV. COUCH, COMMANDER,

Will leave Norfolk for New York every
SI EUNK. DAY, at 8 .*. M.

The Nhav uud Splendid Side Wheal Steamship,

SARAT O O A ,
will be ,tv llie Line ill about ten days.

.1. SI. SMITH - BROTHER,
dm"-?lf Agents,Towu Poiut.

NEWBERN, VIA CANAL.
Unlil furllier lluti. c, Ihe slenmnrPIONEER will leave

the Philadelphia SteanMbln Uompany'i wharf, al Norfolk,
for NEWIIKIIN, "ii FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK.

Pasm'.igersby this linn will tint mlfur tbu inconve-
nience of itfiisfer lv other vessels, but will bo takes
tlllollrll ilinrt.

For freiiihl or pussiige, hut ing superior iiccomnioda-
lions, apply on bi.iiril, or ul the Ctiinptiny'soffice on lbs
ss'hitrf.

Fare lo Newbern tIO.OO.
Meals and .Slate Rouins extra.

DAVID WILLIAMS,
novl--llu Proprietor.

_-____S_SSS?SS?BSSSS__??* __\u25a0_??_?____\u25a0????__??_.

II AIINDEN EXPRESS.
OFFICE, NO, 0 ROANOKE SQUARE.

SAFE, RELIABLE,
COURTEOUS, PROMPT.

Otlill'! to llie flicililies offeriil US by tho
NEW LINE OK STEAMERS,

anil uur i-iililiecti"li with all ll.n
R|,;i,lAllb_ _____-N COMPANIES

IN THE UNITED STATE
EAST, WEST, NORTH and SOUTH,

SSe ale plepurril lo fnrsSill'll
I'KEIOIIT, MONEY, nml VALUABLE PACKAGES, Ac.
at lower rales ll.au ever ottered Ibe public before.

NOTE-, DRAFTS and HILL.*, for COLLECTION miidn: pi.il.lt' P..INS, and RETURNS PROMPTLY
DELIVERED.

SHfPPKRtI iii NORFOLK aud PORTSMOUTH will
lind it In tltt-i. iidvitnLific 1., t-:ist- us a call before en-
gaging Iheir lieicli. by uny ..'lnr Express.

Frei-ht delivered iv I'urtsitiotith without extracharge.
For farther p_rt_i-__i uppl.s al .heollice, No.ri Rom-kAi

F.xpress closes for llie North tsl P. M..- " '< South ti.-J '*
~,111-tf t. tt. HILL, Agent.

ADAMS' EXTRESS COMPANY.-
OFFICE NO 'il CHURCH STREET,

(T-eatbe Hi an.nu.)
FIII'DIIIT HON BY, uud 1 A I.UA IILES foriviiriled with

cure an.l despatch In all parti of the United Btites.
BILLS, I.UA. 11-*, A. , i. .1. - liii, and prompt returns

Our wai'otisrull in any pari -fW-Hbft and Porlanionth
l?r | la to lie fi.iss-t.1c.l . inul isill deliver will.out extra
charge, all goods lhal arrlre by Expti'sr.

Exprei,* going Noi Ih don. lit '?-IT-, a.-ir.lngSmith,

'' miko 1. 11. RIOOEY, Agent.

Til I. IROPOL [TAN OMNIBUS
L I_H_E *

SOMETHING NEW.

Fashion and Enterprise
Aro nosy I'liiiiie,eied with tbe

NEW .MPiTIIiU'OLITAN OMNIBUS LINE,
ss hi. li is eiioiitih 10 elisure success lo no#* Institution. As
ii matter of course, tin L.uli.-s will pairfsiui/a "Faiiliioii "
to a unil and us is tbe custom, tile llclltllrmcll Still tin ill

for'?\u25a0 F.ol. ipn-c' I" "i" extent of lliuir piln; so if llm
andartaking.kw* not lucceed it cerluiiily will notbo lor
.lie ssai.l o. ualinasp Bui it _ just what »« wnint?

111what lb" l-i.li.'- AA.iut; iuwltat BM Children want;
il*.what the InralU wnnts; uiul, in hat, Us what every-

I, svaiils,mid tn-unm! to sin-eed.
On and alter

MnNUVV, NOVEMBER S, Kos,

v.. trill run a line ol .??,?,.?RUR OMNIBUSES,
leas-ingIbe Ferry Wharf .vers tl.irly iniimti-B, from Hve
oVloek, ». «..untilSo'clock,.._. One L.uo goes by the
wa, of SSe.t Mum, lli.inliv, Fre. mason ami Duße, to
P.ute slrtels, and IhSBBS buck to Ferry Wharf by they.y
ol Bote. Church and Eos. Main slri.cU.

This o.ber Line goes by Ibe wayof East Main ana
Chun li t.i Unit-, thence bark to the ferry Wbtirl by the
stas.il lliife, Duke, Fr.'.'ini-oii, Ornnl.y and West M.tiu
-In els.

Faro:
Transient rales toany point on the Linn, TM Cents.

Families, luisiio-ss hicii !_ulolbers, will Unit it to thott |
ttilvantage, for ciivenlence and eennomy, tn buy oor
Tickets, which ire put up in lawkagea of 12jami _)?

twelvo for .1, or tweniy-flvo fair 12, whlcb can be had at
ouroftii e,,.| thadrireraof the coarhei, or our agent, wlto
is eiiiploAi-il to rauva.s the city for that pnriHia*), at the
alinve rati?. HUM'S at VBAZT,Prnpricton,

iiuv24?lm Wide-Water streel. Bear Chunk.
1) I L LTOF LA DING

k\ FOB SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

J)AC IFIC " MAIL' BTEAMSHI P
COMPANY'S THROUOH LINE

TO CALIFORNIA,
TOUCIIIN. AT MEXICAN PORTS,

ABB

( ARRYINO THB UNITBD BTATRS MAI_,
Leare Pier No. AS North River, foot of Canal street, at IL't o'clock noon, ob tlie Ut, Ilth aad 21it of every month
(except when those dates fall on Sunday, and tben outhe
prec_liug BatoBBir), for ASPMWALL, connecting, viaPanama Railway, wilh oneof the Company. Steaninhip'.
from Panama for SAN FRANCISCO, touching at ACA-
P-LOO.

DECEMBER Ist,
HENRY CHAUNCEY,

CAPTAIN ORAY;
i

\u25a0- vvllii t-1 ii, g with

CONSTITUTION,
CAPTAIN FARNBWORTII.

Uth,
ATLANTIC,

CAPTAIN MAURY;
mini... ting with

GOLDEN CITY,
CAPTAIN HIIAIIIIUKY

21 it,
NEW YORK,

CAPTAIN HORNER;
connecting with

COLORADO,
OAPI'AIN WATHINS.

Departs-, of lat and '.Ist connect at Pauiiina with
Steamer, fur SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS. Thoie oflal
loud, ul MAN'-.AN 11,1.1 >.

nm,u,tu I'is.stiti bites incrantM's.
Flnt Cabin, $840 i Second do , $260; Steerage $126

A discount of ONE QUARTER from steamers' rate, ul-
luwed to lerond cabin and steerage pa_utugera wilh Ann
llie-. Alsu, an allowance nf ONK QUARTER onthrough
rates In clergymen and tbuir -uiilllass, and school tuai h-
eri; ?,1,1i,,is having honorable discharges, HALF FARE

Ouo llundrcil Pounds Baggage allowed each mlalt.
H*g-«Be mtuiteri accompany baggage through, uudatteud
hi ladles undchildren without undo prnlcctois. Buggsg.
rei-otreil on the do. k the day befuro Baillngrfrom steam
boats, railroads, aud passengers who prefer tv suml down
early.

A vexperienced Surgeon on board. Mediclmsa'aud ut-
tniidaiicu li,-,-.

A Stuiimer will be placod an the Line January Ist,
1860, Io run fiolß NEW ORLEANS to ASPINWALL, via
HAVANA.

For Passage Tl. k. Is or fuititer Information, applyat
thu Company'a Ticket Office, ou tbe Wharf, FUOT -OF
CANAL STREET, NORTH RIVER, NEW YORK.

d?_-Jui F. W. 0. BEbLOWS, Agent.

T M. SMITH & BROTHER,
* GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

TOWN POINT, NonotE, v..
J. MAR3DEN SMITH. WM. 11. SMITH

A TLANTIC HOTEL"
A. G. NEWTOnTpkiipbietob,

NORFOLK, VA.
Carriages alwaysIn r?iliuma to carry paaaeugera to aad

...an tho boat*.
Thu bar and table alwayi supplied with the choicest

WINESorevery variety, malt and spiiituoua LIQUORS.
Jo21

VIHLLIAM NICHOLS A CO.,
WUOLES.ILI A.VIi BITAIL -liAUKSIB

OROCEKIES,
STOVES,

CROCKERY abo
OLASS WARE!-ALSO-

ASSORTED WINES ANDLIQUORS
17 East Main struct, Opposite Market Square,

Jii'-I Norfolk, Va

P HENNEBERRY A CO.,
1 GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
NORFOLK, V IBGINI A ,

No- SS Commerce Street-
?Sep. 12?Am*?

Day llH.lt aud Old Dominion copy.

BALLARD HOUSE,
RICHMOND, VA.

M. D. MAINE A CO., Proprietors.
Thia iiiiignilli,utand popular Hotel, after undergoing

tliot iaiirlai cpairs uud a cumpleterenovatioß, ss iiIbeopen- :edlhiamorning,Monday, 14th August,for the accouimu- ,
ibstion of I ,sudors and the travelling public. The Bal-
lard House is celebrated throughouttbe world aa a fust- 'class Hotel, and tint principal one iv Richmond, and the <p, ,'SI 111 |,|-,,|,1'i1-toIS 111111. 1 lllelnselSl-S Unit lile.V 111111l l.ctill,, to make it atill more popular and desirable, as they
have spared uu pallia iv rentliug and preparing it for thu
usoof tho public. Taug11?tf

XTMIOHT A JOHNSON-
wiioLESAi.E DEALERS IN PAPER AND PAPER

MANUFACTURERS' MATERIALS.
ATTENTIONI? A TTENTIONII? A TTKNTIONII

Wo aro i-onstan.lypui-rlu?ug, for Cash?
OLD BLANK BOOKS.

R. X RECEIPTS,
BILLS. _

LETTERS,
and NEWSPAPERS,

For which wepay the Ugliest cash price.
K_.-H.IIT A JOHNSON,

No. 21 South Chin I. s i,n,-,-!,
angl2?tf Baltimoro.

OHERMAN BROTHERS _. CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Sos. 16 and 18,
ROANOKE SQUARE,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

Agents fur Herring A Co.'s Champion Burglar -Proof
Safes, and Fairbanks _ Co.'s Scales.

nov2o-tf

WM. NICHOLS A CO., __
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Bl.t'EBS IB
CROCKERY,

BROOMS AND WOODEN WARE,
20 ssi" 21 Bu I -"-I ttsjl'ASL,

le_Mf NORFOLK, VA.

DUDLEY BEAN A CO.,
WIIOLKBALK OROCERS, PRODUCE;

ABB
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JKxtf~ Lihnra) advances madeon all Merchandize and Pro-
duce conNignt-d. c '_--H

AtARSTON & MEEK'S

CLUB HOUSE,
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1885.

THEBRUTALITIES IN JAMAICA
[From Ibe New York Post]

We have at last the official report ot
GovernorEyre, of Jamaica, concerning
the recent proceedings in that island
All our information hitherto Ims com*
from the party of which the Govcrnoi
is the leader. This report is of cours.
Rom the same side. Let H see, then
whattho Governor can say to justify th.
summary execution of two thousand
men and women, the Hogging of hun.
ilreds of women, as well as men and
boys, with thecat-of-uine(ails; the de-
struction nfvillages and houses, ami tin
seizure und hanging of Mr. Ceorge W.
Gordon, one of the most respectable
plantersou the island, a former Justice
of the Peace and member of the Legis-
lature.

The agricultural population of Jamai-
ca alone numbers over four hundredthousand souls, (iovernor Eyre reportsofficially thai "a mostserious 'and .dunn-ing insurrection of the negro populationhas taken place, and has beeit attendedwith greatloss of life and destructionofproperty." This is a grave matter, andwe expect to read of bullies fought, sviihinsurgents and of bands of rebels pil-laging estates and destroyingproperlyall over the island, lint tbe Governor -report disappoints these cxpeclutions.
There is not a word of fighting iv thewhole document?though there is in allconscienceenough of strategyto puzzle
the entire faculty of a military college."Itisinipossible,"hewrites, "to narrateall the various subordinatearrungemenIs
or movements of the respective military

.corps in tbe Held or of Iho several de-
tachmentsscut out from them on spe-cial service. II may sulliee to state gen-
erally that alarge numberof rebels huve
been shot with urms in their bands,that m uient ninny prisoner., have beentriedand bung, shot or Hogged,and that
a considerable number of prisoners ale
still on hand awaiting trial by court
martial." Surely here must have been
at least askirini.li! Bin no, the brave
Governormaintaining fill thewhileIhat
the most fertileandpopulouspartsof tl.eisland haverisen in revolt, and rat-arts
ingeven on the authority ofone Colonel
Hobbs?commanding a battalion of
troopsless than two hundred in num-
ber -that "there are still thousands ofrebels around him," litis the audacity to
add iv the very next sentence, "No
stun.l has ever been made against tho
troops." And though they were scat-
tered in squads of a dozen and even half
a dozen, and traversed Woods Bl well us
plains, not a singlecasualty hasbefallen
any of our soldiers or sailors, nml (hey
nre all in good health!" (Surely, says
the Loudon Daily News, c nimenting
on thisreport, "this is the very strangest
rebellion ever seen!" And so say we

OneofGovernorEyre's first measures,
he reports, was "to save the lis'es of theladies and children." But these appear
to have been as safe as the soldiers them-
selves; for though the rebellion extend-
ed, according to the (iovernor, over flj
great, part of the island, and though
"many persons reported that they liad
seen hundreds, and even thousands, ofrebels underarms," and though the val-
iant Colonel Hobbs asserted himself to
be surroundedby "thousandsnf rebels,"
the Governor is forced to admit, else-
where, that "no ladies or children had
been injured." But "many lives and
much property had been destroyed," he
positively asserts. He ought, to have
specified the places and persons. He
givesa listof whites killed and wounded,
but they wereall killed and wounded in
the first, and so far as anybody has yet
reported, theonly riot?that in the parish
of St. Tliomas-ln-the-East. According
to this official report, as svell as all other
reports from the same side, the soldiers,
acting "under the immediateand per-
sonal direction of the Governor," ns be
expressly says, have been the only de-
stroyers of life and property. They in-
deed killed and burned indiscriminately
and most wantonly.

Governor Eyre recounts the seizure
and execution ol Mr. < Jor.lon?but it
seems Gordon was not seized at nil, but
voluntarily gave himself up; he was not
among the rioters, or "rebels," but
quietly living at Kingston, svhere no
signs of rebellion were seen; he was
dragged out of the jurisdiction of the
civil courts into the district declared In
be rebellious, and was there condemned
and summarily hanged by v military
court on the evidence of"tellers" svhich
the Governor, strangely enough, fails t.i
produce! It appears certain from his
own account that there lias been no
more scandalous murder -ouiinitted in
thlHoentury than thut of Mr. Gordon.

Finally, Governor Byre reports that
Dr. Underbill's lelteriind the Under
hill meetings in tbe island ssere Ihe
moving causes ol this remarkable rebell-
ion, iuwhiehnot, asoldierlinsl n hint.
No doubtmany will wonder why this
dreadful Dr. Underbill WW not also ar-
rested and hanged. The reason is, he
lives in England; and when tbe remain-
der of the story is told, the full measure
of Governor Eyre's criminality svill be
seen. The Underbill letter sve print
elsewhere; to call it seditiousor exolting
to rebellion is absurd. It. was privately
ml ill cast*rl to the British Colonial .Siu.c-
tury; it was madepublic iv Jamaica,not
by Underbill, but hy Governor Eyre
himself! And the meetings to which
be ascribes the rebellion were held in
consequence of his instructions. The
London Daily Nt Wt justly observes that
they ought to have been called "Eyre
meetings," and not, "Underbill meet-
ings." Bnl what shall be thought of a
high officer who tbus shamelessly vio-
lates the truth ?

From the same journal we quote the
following, preferring that it shall be
read in the words of an Englishman :

"It is puerile to attempt, as the Gov-
ernor-does, to make Dr. Underbill re-
sponsible furnil the folly talked at all
themeetings which were held in Jamaica
after Ihe announcement that the Colo-
nial Office was inquiring into the condi-
tion of the Island. Black men talk
nonsense just as fluently as while men;
but they tail talk sense too. We huve a
report of one-we believe the lirst?of
those meetings to which Governor Eyre
refers It was held at Kingston on the
3d of May last, in the new Court House,
and was apublic meeting, having beeu
duly convened by the Hon. E. Jordan,
O.B.,Mayoroft_etown,on a requisition.
The resolutions adopted contain a little
unsound political economy, and some
severe but justreflections upon the local

Assembly, but not a word of disloyalty.
In fact itwas resolved to send a copy ol
them to Mr. Cm-dwell through the Gov-
ernor. The fullest confidence was cx-
i.reused in the good intentions of Eng-Innd, antl the last resolution was,'Thatthreecheers lie given in honor of our
i_.o_tgi_o.oiiß Majesty the Queen, andthe philanthropistsof Orcat Britain, tottheirwatchfulnessover the interests ofour peopleof this colony, whomthey in

1 theirmagnanimity einancpated twenty-. six years ago. The chairman of this, meeting, a wealthy niercliant, has since
been seized at a distance from the dis-
turbeddistrict, hurried off'to the scene

* of excitement, placed before the epuu-, kited politicians towhom he wusobiiox-,, ions, and executed under martini law,. tt was Mr. George William t Jordan."Surely ou GovernorEyre's report, and- on the facts as published l.vhis ownI organs, be nml tain British officers svho. have acted under him stand convictedof
the most abject cowardice, the luoslbrutal and bloo.l-lliirsty cruelties, and? the most disgraceful and inexcusablefal-; sifieation and exaggeration. The luuti-. nous Sepoys in India did not much ex-cel in inhumanity and murderous zealthese English woman-worshippers in
Jamaica, who, scared out of tlieir wits
by the phantom of a negro revolt, have
run unuilk over the island, killing and
burning Indiscriminately.

TheGovernor'sofficial report conllrms
the almost, incredible stories told by the
press.if his party. It is no longer doubt-lul tlial what he calls a "most serious
and alarming insurrection" wasnpurely
local outbreak, produced by the soldiers
firing on thepeople before ihe latter 1.n.l
conn..iltol any act. of violence. It is
e.pially well established thai, the riot
which followedthis act was put downon
the lirst day, but Hint it was made the
pretext, l.y the planters and the Gov-
ernor, for tl.e most shameful murders
und Hogginx* andindiscriminate.lestruetionof negrovillages, all which wasdoneupon a people who madeno sortof resis-
tance.

Alter these English gentlemen had"catted" hundreds of women ns well as
men, and had hanged or otherwisekill-
ed over two thousand people, after re-
|iurUiin;tlit;ui-clv-.s surroundedby "thou-sands" of an.)etl an.l desperate'Rebels,mid In tliu most i.v.m".tent parti, after
describing great bands of insurgcuts tru*
versing ditll-rciit dictriets, pillaging and
murdering the defenceless planter's
families, their Governor ami loader
shamel-sslyconfessesthat "not a ladyorchild has been hurt," uud "Dotasingle
casualty hns befallen any of our soldiers
or sailors, and they are all iv goodhealth."
NEW ENGLAND AND THE COL-ORED MAN. '

WHAT A PHILADELPHIA PREACHER SAYS.
All the preachers gavevent to their

feelings ju Philadelphia on Thursday,
the National Thanksgiving Day. Tim
boldest man of all was Rev. John Cham-
bers, who is" known ns a clergyman of
eccentric eloquenceand an advocate of
temperance. The PhiladelphiaPress of
Friday reports Mr. Chamber'sdiscourse.
We note this extractfrom it:

"We have at present throsvn upon
the worldfour millionsofhumanbeings,
who never had any care or anxiety
at..nit the future; mid what is being
done to better their condition? I ad-
mit there is any quantity of sympathy,
but that neithershelters, feeds or dollies
the unfortunate creatures who are with-
out friends or homes. '1tiey are dying
by hundreds or thousands, these very .unfortunate negroes who have beencruelly aud unkindly treated in the
way in which they have liu-en thrownupon theworld. If slavery was to be
got rid of in this country, if the peoplehad wished it. it should have been done
gradually. Their condition is deplor-
able in the extreme, and the hot Ureal 11
of pestilence is sweeping over them like
the Siroccoof Ihe desert. It is the duty
of those whobrought them to this con-
dition to providefor tbem, for they are
mostly that portion of the American
people whose ancestry were chiefly con-
cerned iv bringing slaves to this coun-
try, uud who reaped immense fortunes
thereby. The inl.aliilanisof Mu.-*. m-liu-
setts and Rhode Island should take cure
of these people now. Ido not say they
injured ll.e negro by bringing then,
here. I have an entirely dillerentview
of tlie subject, lv their native Africa
they were merely animals, but, here
their minds svere raised from darkness
and degradation, and exposed lotlie.nn-
soling inttiieiiccs of civilization and
Christianity.

Was thai doing him a wrong? I have
always been the friend of the negro, and
would huvestill trealed liim with kind-
ness and Christian sentiments in his
place, svhen that greatprivilege, thatof
which.England and America boast, that
great right, of the habeas carpus was
taken asvay, and you were left ut tl.e
mercy of any body and everybody. We
were just on the very brink of having
our civil rights cut oil'from ns. When
yti.i come to that point iv which the
trial by jury shall be assumed by any
military poweron earth outside of mere
military nrraiigeinentsin thcariny, "yon
are iv danger, and frightful danger."
Let the American citizen be thankful
for what I.v has escaped. All rightthinking nu-ii must feel that aaanation,our condition is a deploraole one, be-
cause we have departed from old land-
marks, aud are attempting to amalga-
mate, discordant elements, which God
neverintended should be united. This
is what we are endeavoring to do. We
are a nation of white men ; our nation-
ality is (he portion ofthe white tm.ii,
and lei us keep it so, or die. Lams live.
We caiinotinix nil und water. Wo can-
not amalgamate that which God made
so distinct.

Tlie citizens of this country know
their rights, and Ihey will have then..
Our prospects for Ihe future arc gloomy
in the extreme. The whole political
heavens are overhung with clouds un-
charged with mill. Whut can we .1.. ?
Hosv are we to wardoil" the impending
ruin? There arc Congressmen who are
asking that Ihe wholenegro population
of the South may have the right to the
elective franchise, and so giveit to every
colored man in the District of Colum-
bia. I have no hostility to tl.e negro,
but lie mustnot he put ou an equality
w itii white men?God does notmean it.The moment you admit him to citizen-ship he is elegible to a seat in the White
House, andyou .annot helpputting him
there If the majority say so. If youIn ing him into your drawingroom and
give him a seat on your crimson cush-ioned sofa, by the side of your beautiful
daughter, holding her hand, and telling
him that the hand shall be his if heask
it, I willrespectyourconslstency. There
is a difference in the conditions of life
which always existed,and always will

y. exist. There must be no<ml rage ~i, ti,,
of community. When the military lii
.? lllll|i bed over the civil lass* ourkm.l ssa:c- almost ready to sound, l.m all is oveir- nosy, and we can draw a deep, lonp
it breath of exultation with peace, units
ir and prosperity."
d Nothing emanated from Ihe pulpit ha
ir ever caused morecomment in thatclij
>f tiuiii tl..* remarkable sermon of Mr
n Chambers.
s GEN. R. F. BUTLER.c ??_

This officer has, during Ihe past IV.vi
'' years, been the subject;of i.inch remarki

His but*?lng nt Annapolis ami sul.se.. quell', capture qf liullimniv first brought
him under theeyesof the critics, svho,

I from thut. time down, havefollowed him
0 pretty closely. Mr. I-i «\u25a0,.-. n Hurst of
,f Norfolk county, arose in the Virgin's
i Legislature ou Friday, and offered the' following resolution :

Whereas, _t is currently reported an.l

_
generally believed that, the celebrated1 Haii.lit.riistic General B. F. Butler isI about 1., take charge of this military .I.*
parliiieut with powers extraordinary 1J therefore,
j Rcsoleed, That whatever money inavremain in the state Treasury he hum,'.

dialely divided among the svi.losvs ninlOrphansofdeceased soldiers,andcouriers
be dispalcheii lo the various counties re-
ipiesting the people lo secrete or burs'. their plate., L_U ou (he (able.
I Lord I 'nl ii i.-iml <>ii, too, svas ammi \u25a0\u25a0

I those who madefree use of Gen, Butler's
( linuie, hill he subsequently apologised.. The Washington Rei>u/i/i,;in .dales :

When Gen. Butler issued his Oelebrßi ted Order No. Us, in .Nesv Oilcan ,
know n us the "woman order**" lie ssa'* denouncedby the rebel chieftain Bean
regard nsn "lions!," which epithet haBOtonly echoed nil over t__.MlU.ll, butI was adopted ill spirit by Lord Painter-i ton, late priniciiiiiiisler'ofl.'real Brtta.li,
Shortly afleiwar.l Ihe Kane I .ilnicrstoiisc.-iniiiil w.-n si'talloa. much to t1... di--,
credit of in.r n.aSiie ioni. i i.-ii. Butler, took iiilvmil.'.o'c,,'' the fact and ad.lre I
a note to the dfcUnMitl'ied g_n.lem_ll

\u25a0on tho other ~/,.,. ?r the Atlantle, inI wlllch I.eallHil.'.l lo the foot that I'.ili inerston had repealed (h, dirty scandal? nisiut his ("Butler's) "woman order;"" that perhaps the learned premier ssa.i not lyivare (hat the order which, iv con-i sequence ofthe beastly conduct of literebel women of New Orleans towardsthe federal troops, became a BB Hilary ne-cessity, was copied icrha/im from uuorderof the city council oll.oiiiioii.es.,tal.lisheil daringa time ofjjOuet ! g. n.liutler, havingJust heard of ibe gosi.lpabout Mrs. Kane und I'ulmei. ton, iet mnrke.l in the leller referred lo that., moliubly his lordship had begun to, learn hosv good it svas to be slandered.Upon rending General Butler's letter,which embraced nil the fuels al,out (h,':
I misconduct of women, malum; Order
I" No. 28 a necessity, Lord I .ilm.-rstnii,- wrotea letterof apology loGen. Butlerwhich the latter still holds.

The following telegram was sent- by
the President to I'rovision-tl Governor
Perry of South Carolina.

W'aniiix-Ton, Nov. 27, IMS.'7".> It F. /'.,,-./. /', ~./ ,?.,-.-
I do not think It necessary for the

_B__._a.l_ elect for South I 'arolina lo beuresestat Ibe.orgaulsatioaof Coi.grt-s.
On the contrary, it, ,ss ill be better policy
lo present their certificates of election?after the two Houses have organised,which will Hun be n simple question,under the Con.tlt_.ioa, of the members
taking- their scuts. Each House mustjudge for Itself the election return, ami
qualifications of its own memben. Asto what thetwo Houses ssill do in refer-ence to the oatl. nosy required to be
taken before the montbers can take theirseats, is unknown fo me, and I tin notlike to predict. But, upon the svbole, IMS of opinion (hat il would be bettorfor till: question tS .'nine Up and be lii"posed of after Ihe tsvo Houses have beenorganized, I hopethat your |_-glsla_ure
svill Adopt a node In reference to free per
sonsof color that svill be acceptable lothe country, ai the same time doing ju -
lice to the white and colored population.

A ..i.iuisv Jon N.i.a-., President
Rai.k-mih, N. C, Deo. 4, 1". IBob. That. Settle, .-.,.,?/. p of tlo ,*'.??.'. \u25a0Slit!? Having been chosen a Senatorofthe United Sim,-., I beg lease lioivl,\

lo resign Ibe seal ill Ihe Senate, In widen
I have been elected ii the :;iiih his-
Iliet, composed ofthe comity nforan\u25a0.-\u25a0.\u25a0.

Willi the kiml< ?,( ssisl.es and ..... i.
respectful sentiments toward each mem-
ber nf llie Senate,

I a..i, ss ill. inn- regard,. mil obi, serv'4,
Wm. A . I In aham.

NEWSPAPER NEWS.
There were only twenty three south-

ern representatives in Washington ~tthe hour of the openingof Congress ?

seven from Virginia, five from N.u'tiiClirolina, seven from Tennessee, i, ni,from Giiiiisiuiia, and three limn Mississippi. The remainderof the Louisianadelegation arrived during the afternoonand Watted upon the President, who illreply to their Complaint us to lit.* action91 the House, said thatIm hud done allbe could lor tin.ii, ami u,at ti?. ,?.,?,.,.svas nosy in Ihe bands of CongressMost of tl.e dalmanta haveatx>_tati_nd-
oned nil hope of admission, and willleave \Vashitig|., n f.?- ))?.-,. homes.

The impression produce.!by the Presi-dent s Menage upon ibe moat promi-nentmembers of theDiplomatic Corpsmay be summed un as follows- |heEnglish Minister '\\u,U the pB-Wsgeabout the conduct, of Ureal Briluiu du-ring theiwar rather spicy, but doesno-tlielievc it will leitd to any bad leelim.between tho two Government., while
tl.e French Minister thinks that ihe..r-
flrelation of the Monme Deotrliie, asput forth in the Message, ssill iiutstuud,
in the way.of a pacific solutfos of ITn-

? piestions nosy pending between ibe
onited States and Krnnce.

Alllopg the captures of rebel prop, its
in North Carolina, says v Washington
correspondentof theNew York Htvald,
was v lot of rebel paper money, cinlua"-
ing denominations of fifties, bttn-dreds,
fi**e hundredsand one thousands, bear-
ing the in.print of tl.e Nationui Bank-
note Company. Son f the bills bear
legend, "Patented April ?_!, 1 .siri.'? 'phe
engravings is well executed, and the
bills printed in the green iuk supposed
to be peculiarto Northern artists. Thecompany has been called on for explana-
tion by the Secretary of the Treasury.

A wild-cat was shot in the mountains
three miles from Gettysburg, Pa., onFriday night last. j

TERMS Ot ADVEBTI3INQ.
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The Houston Telrgra/ih of the Ist, In
stunt, reports the arrest by (.en. Ore-
gory, of SI. Elmore late a Colonel in the
(Confederate States army, on the charge
of using dogs to catch a negro, and
falsely imprisoning him. A writ of ha-
beas corpus svas served ou Gen. Gregory,
Who respected it, but asked au exten-sion until January 15, to answer it, so
that be might receive instructions from
Washington in regard to the matter.
Col. I'd.nore was released upon givingheavy bail.

A Gorman girl, named lvatrlnaBorke,ili.iluli.ii early hour .... Kriduy at the
residence of b»t step-mother, No. L_'
.sle.nlosv street, llol.okeii, from theef-I, . its ol Purls green, taken by her onWednesday, for tin* purpose of self-des-truction. (She was employed in a mil-liner'sshop, and was charged with hav-
ing stolen |_ from her employer and ~discharged. She soon after returned
and begged to be taken back, but her
former mistressrefusing, she ss* allowed
the poison ihat caused her death.

The followingnumberof general offi-
cers nt volunteers have gone out ofthe
service since March 11, 18b.. : Major
general) honorably mustered out, ten;resigned, twenty-twit*; total, thirty-two.
Brigadier generals honorably mustered
out, seventy-eight; resigned llfty-five ;
die.l, lour; total,one hundred uni 1 thirtyseven. Total number major and briga-
dier generals honorably mustered out,
resigned and .lied, one hundred and
si \ty-niiie.

The Impel iul patent, issued some
months ago by the Emperor of Austin,
for the purpose ofconciliating the Hun-
garians, is producing trouble in the Gor-
man pnivin.es. The Provincial Diet ofLower Austin, by a large majority, hundeclared it unconstitutional,and Illsbe-
to scl thai ulher Provincial Diets will
li-,- i-iiuil.tr resolutions.

An inquest wus held ou Fridayon the
body ol A. _". Keeiia.i, a tailor, who
conimiited suicide on Wednesday, in
Nesv York, by taking a dose of lauda-
num. Disappointment in love and an-uoyance at a serious Impediment In Ida
speech were tl.e causes assigned. Kee-
nai. was uu 1 .iiiiU-Siuicis, mul a contribu-tor lo tl.** columns of The .vet. TOrkSuntlai/ Mercury.

The Mobile News, of the27tli ultimo,
.ays : The steamer Dove luouij-htdown,
yesterday, thirty odd Bruxalian emi-
grants ;twenty or more cunic hy other
routes, n.liking more than fifty arrivalswithin the last twenty-four hours. At
this rate, Major Hastings will soon have
In i full compliment."

The Krcderiekshiirg Herald learnsthat Mr. .I,din R. Fitzhiigh recently soldIns farm near Falmouth, to partiesfromihe NorHi, for 1,1,01X1 cash, and $,Joi_ tier
annum, pas abb* semi-annually, duringhis life lime. The farm contains be-tween live ami six hundred acres. Mr.I, is over fifty years ofage.

The Memphis Dull,Jut sayi that ten
thousand halts ufcottonhuve linen stolen
along the Mobile und Ohio ltailroail ;
from four to live thousand atColumbus,Mississippi; from five to ten thousand atMacon, Georgia; antl smulleritmouiitsat
other points. Government oltlcers arenowInvestigating the matter.

Says the Charleston Courier: '-Wetears that (he Hon. Solomon Cohen,formerly Postmaster at Savannah, is
among the members elect to Congress,
from tbe State of Georgia. Mr. Cohen
is n native of Georgetown, in this State,
and a graduate of the South CarolinaCollege. He is v lawyer of eminencemul a man of brilliant talents."

John Gallagher,keeper of a drinkingsaloofi in Washington street,Boston, got
into a difficulty on Wednesday night
svith some persons, and fired v pistol at
oneof them, the ball instantly killing ayoung mull named Collins who waawalking with a lady on the oppositesideof llie sireei. Gallagher was arrested.Gov. Wellsof Louisiana recently senta message t« the Legislature to say thathe would be inaugurated at .'{ o'clock,
but failed to make his appearanceat tha
ipj.niiPod lime, ou the plea of indisposi-
tion. Hie course created much indigna-tion, as he fixed no other day for the in-
auguration.

The Inquest into the Broome streetN'esv York homicide was concluded on
in las, by the verdict.>f the jury,Ui the> (!'?_\u25a0( that tl.e deceased came to liis
lenib l.y a pistol shot wound, mil that
ll.e Ishot was fired by Patrick Dwyer.lb..' prisoner w.n committed to await
Un action o.'the Grand Jury.

The man svho married his wife to dls-
'naec her family has been discovered..he Washington Court has grunted to
liiliu E. Kennedy a divorce from JohnP. l-eiiiiedy, who left her six weeluafter marriage, alleging that he marriedIn r simply to spite her father.

The National Intelligencer of Thurs-day says it is rumored iv usually well-informed circles that Major UeneralBenjamin F. Butler bus sent in his re-signation to the President, and that Ithas been accepted.
The Assembly Branch of the Legisla-ture of California, nowfitting at Sacra-

mento, passed on Wednesday lust tlieCoustituti.inul Amendment us to slave-rs, making the twenty-ninth -State that
hi- approved the amendment.

T. Buchanan Read, who has been in
Nesv Orleans, painting Gen. Sheridan
and his war-hor.c, for the Union League
nl Philadelphia, ho-- left that city forCincinnati, svhere he will finish the
svork.

General Sheridan bus ordered a con-tinuance of the gratuitous issue ol Fed-
eral rations to ll.e destitute people of
Louisiana until lln; Ist of January,when the Legislature of that Statewill
he able tf. provide for ull such.

II is stated that on the Ist of nextmouth, over30(1 clerks in tlte Commis-
sary and Subsistence Departuteut willlie discharged.

Tin* fourth nnd concluding volume ofthe Census of Is.jo is iii the bunds of thepublic primer ami will soon be ready fordistribution.
A. J. Walker, William M. Hyrd andI homos S. Judge, hate been elected bythe Le.'.sluture of Alabama, Supreme? ouit Judges forihat slate.
A fire at Metropolis, Illinois, on Sun-day, destroyed the saw-mill owned byKimball ._ I'.euiipre. Lose 525,000.
A slight shock of an earthquake waabit nt San Francisco on Wednesdaynight. No damagedone.
It is said that the President on Fridaypardoned 11. Texans, nil of the $_O,IS_.

class, und Gen. De Witt of Teunesee.
General Mabone has been chosen

President of the Soulhside (Va.) Rail-road Company.
The southern delegates will generally

return home,except those from Tennes-
see and Virginia.


